Announcements:

- 2020 Commission and Providing Input
  - Participation in Peer-Facilitated Discussion Sessions in October
    
    Each small-group session will be in Hunter 156
    Register at http://www.wcu.edu/29726.asp
    
    * Monday, Oct. 3, 9 - 10:10 a.m. with Chris Cooper and Jayne Zanglein
    * Tuesday, Oct. 4, 2 - 3:15 p.m. with Chip Ferguson and Matt Liddle
    * Wednesday, Oct. 5, 8:15 - 9:30 a.m. with Marsha Lee Baker
    * Thursday, Oct. 6, 3:35 - 4:50 p.m. with Matt Liddle
    * Friday, Oct. 7, 9 - 10:10 a.m. (facilitator(s) to be determined)
    * Monday, Oct. 24, 2:30 - 3:45 p.m. with Chris Cooper and David Claxton
    * Tuesday, Oct. 25, 9 - 10:10 a.m. with Julie Barnes
    * Wednesday, Oct. 26, 4:50 - 5:50 p.m. with Marsha Lee Baker
    * Thursday, Oct. 27, 9:30 - 10:45 a.m. with Kathy Starr and Marianne Hollis
    * Friday, Oct. 28, 2:30 - 3:45 p.m. with Jayne Zanglein and Julie Barnes

    - Submit your feedback on-line through the 2020 Commission web site link
      http://www.wcu.edu/29488.asp

    - Attend one of the remaining Community Forums
      * September 30, 3:30 - 5:00pm at HCC Regional High Technology Center, Waynesville
      * October 20, 3:30 - 5:00pm at the Cherokee Cultural Arts Center, Cherokee
      * October 31, 1:30 - 3:00pm in Murphy (exact location TBD)

- WCU Poverty Project

  - Would like to compile a list of courses to be taught in the spring, which will have some focus on poverty-associated issues.
  - Need faculty to forward
    1. A very brief (150 words or less) description of the course and what kind of poverty-related focus, project, activity, etc. the class will incorporate, along with
    2. information on who the course is open to (i.e. only majors, liberal studies, general open elective, etc.)

    so that students can more intentionally choose their courses across the university this spring.

  - Would like information by October 21st.

- Contacts:
  * Arts and Sciences: John Whitmire
  * Business: Barbara Jo White
  * Education and Allied Professions: Mickey Randolph
  * Fine and Performing Arts: Erin Adams
  * Health and Human Sciences: Rebecca Lasher
  * Kimmel School: Bob Ford
Updates:

- Joint Budget Committee with Staff Senate
- Follow-up on Indirects
- Follow-up on HR Caucus issues
- Follow-up on changes in the Code of Conduct re disruption in class and off campus application/jurisdiction
- Candidate statements on university elections
- A+ resolution was passed in Student Senate and will be coming to us